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Chemists of U. S. to Parisandthe

FreedomProclaim DO YOU
KNOW THIS 5
TRADE MARK o

b& g?Like The Monarch
Claims Aren't Here nor There. It is What Actually

Exists in the Make-U- p of a Range That Counts.
' Note These Specifications and See

' for Yourself.

It represents the

the battery that by hard, sturdy, powerful arid
persistent service in motor cars all over the
country has earned itself the title of "the Giant
that Lives in a Box." ;

The "Exibe" Battery is a giant of the most dependable
sort. Every ounce of it represents strength and endurance;
every detail of its. construction has been proved right in ,

many years of practical performance. It was designed and
is manufactured by the largest maker of storage batteries
in the world.

Put an "ExlOe" Giant's power behind your starting and
lighting system and have done with guesswork.

Inch for inch and pound for pound, there is more power and
punch In the "J6xl6e" Giant than in any other starting battery-Starte- r

Service Battery Service

R. D.BARTON

171 South Commercial Street

Philadelphia,- Aug. 23. (United
Piths.)- - The complete, freedom of the
chemical industry of tho United States
from foreigu domination is expected t
be discussed by Secretary of ar Baiter
in hip Address to 1)1' delivered- - before
tho nniiuut meeting of the American
Chenricnl society to bp held at the

here from Weptcmbcr 2d
to th. ..

; . i
This is expected to be the largest as

semblage of ehemists ever held in the
U lifted States, the membership of the
society having increased lfrom 7170 in
1914 to 13,600 More than 5000
chemists are now nt work within two
hundred miles of this city and thou-- ;

sands iinorc are iu Illinois, Ohio and
other states only' a few hours journey
from here. , t.'.

One of the large delegations, it ft d,

will be from California where
there has been a tremendous advance in
the chemical industry within the lust
year.

The strides made by the chemical in-

dustry of the nntion, as shown in statis-
tics issued by the American Chemical
Society in advonee of the convention,
were directly- stimulated by President.
Wilso i's recommendation to congress
that tho industry be safeguarded and
by the disposition of legislators to fut
uish adequate protection.

This effect is especially felt by the
newly organized dye section of the so-

ciety. Tho introduction' of a license sys-

tem would regulate for a limited num
ber of years the importation of dye,
colors anil medicinal sunstunces. It was'

LEGION WAGING OPEN

WAR ON ALL SLACKERS

Action Of Oregon Service Or

ganization Attracts Wide
Attention.

The action of Portland, Oregon, Post,
No. 1, Tho American Legion in feinting
.in t!n tilicYi Hlnplrr.rs whn ctiiicollcd

their first papers to avoid service in t.io
military forces of the country of their
adoption, a id in giving their names to
tho public press, probably was the first
to be taken in tho United States by a
post, of tho men's orpinisu
tion. But it will not- - be the last. Wit-

ness tho Intent news bulletin from the

the war will not forget tho alien slack -

lers. Through evory post of the American
legion, tno nations organisation or Am
Micun VP;to,an8 f fie European war '

.,, to ',.. thli ,if ,., un.
jcomfortable mid to bring about their,

RIVETS-O- val head,
polished and nickeled.

DRAFT Duplex, from
both sides.

DAMPER Controlling
and checking.

RESERVOI- R- Solid
copper, extra large.

PRICE - Not higher
than many ask for ran-
ges made of inferior ma-

terials and put together
in a cheaper way.

$91.00 to $105.00

HARDVARE CO

Phone
191

Monarch Before You Buy

Cottage Grove-Dlssto-

Open and iu good condition between
Cottugo Grove and the f'tisstou ranch.

si

Any Trouble
Crosed for autos between this point ndlm,ionBl Aoadqnartors of tho Legion at

Bohemia. No detours possible. Vagous,N;7,fYoi'k,Clt-V- ! .":

who were in the service during
can get over this road.

A.E.F.
By C. A. Raudau. :.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
' Paris, (By Mail.) That American

soldiers are popular in France directly
inversely to their number is being prov-

ed by the attitude-o- f the French public
toward the rapidly decreasing American
soldiers. Not that the doughboys over
were unpopular, but during the period
when the greatest number of "Yanks"
were in France, the keen edge of the
traditional French cordiality was con-
siderably dulled. Two years ago every
American in France was acclaimed as a
hero. The "crusaders" from that little
known and far away " Ameriquc" were
hailed as soldiers had never before been
greeted. It would be stretching things
to say that the American soldiers still
in France are equally as poiiuiur a
those first "fortunate arrivals. On' the
other hand, the doughboys are daily
gaining greater favor with the French.

During the autumn of 1918, ami after
the signing of the armistice, when many
Americans went out of their way to im
press upon the French populace the part
that the A. E. F. had played in the wlt.
the popularity of the American soldier
suffered a decided slump. Gradually
this is working back.

The reception given the first Ameri-
can battalion to parade in Paris on July
, 1917, was a memorable one, but judg-

ing from the wiving popularity of the
doughboys, the furcwoll which the last
battalion will receive will outsrip even
that other historical event.

President indications are that soumi
of the last members of tho A. . F. to
arrive in France before the armistice
will go home the about
places of historical importance in Paris.
The early arrivals served during a, per-

iod when everybody had real work to
do and could not be bothered with signt-seer-

Now, however, when many of tho
veteran organizations have gone home,
Paris is a wide-ope- n leave area and the
doughboys are reaping the benefit of
the elaborate sightseeing bureaus. Every
day large parties of soldiers arc taken
on personally conducted tours of the
Louvre, to Versailles, and other points of
interest. '

-

Though the Americans are practically
for home, there are a number

of Parisian establishments that we
blanching out along American lines. The
war has prevented business from ex-

panding since 1914, and now that peace
has brought a somewhat normal condi
tion, there is a rush to establish new,

places. Americans in Paris
hnvc complained about the scrvico of
the average Parisitai barber. Apparent-
ly several of the barbers have taken
these complaints to hear!, for during the
past week, at least two big downtown
barbershops have enlarged their quar-
ters und one hns put in American chairs.
The comforts of an American barber-
shop, with its reclining chairs, real hot
water, bootblacks and
talkative barbers are almost unknown
iu Europe.

Since 18B7 an'attendant at ths Clia-tca-

of Francis I, Saint Geriufiin-e-

T, .,, thn i,,.;Hn, wpre ;,,
- ' one hour
,.), evening for the Emperor Napoleon

III.
During the summer months the cha-

teau, which since 1807 has been used as
a museum, is open to the public, until 5

o'clock each afternoon end dining tho
winter months until 4 o'clock. Until
recently an attendant always remained
on duty for exactly one hour after the
museum was officially closed for tho
day.

Investigation brought out the follow-
ing strange reason. Shortly after the
museum was opened in 1867, Napoleon

III wished to inr.ke a visit there after
the public had departed. He found the
chateau deserted and could not get in.
The eniporer gave an order that in the
future an ntteudnnt must always remain
on dutv for one hour extra, in order to
he on hiiiul snouiti ins majesty napp
nlonsr. The reivson for the strange order
was soon forgotten, but until this spring
tho rule has been scruplously observed.

lations for three centuries, presented by
the irroun of American historians, busi
ness men, writers and editors who form
tho membeship of the History Circle.

'An introduction to rural sociology"
a well organized discussion of the many
social problems of country life, by Paul
L. Vogt.

"Self instruction courses m civil csrv
,. . , . . t i :..:.,!tor an ieuerai, state hiiu uutui tpui

examimttions" containing examinations
n the various subjects, by A. E. water

man.
"The automobile repairman s help

er,'' ft pocketbook for the mechanic and
chnnffeur covering every trouble liKeiy
to be found in any standard cars, well

illustrated with detailed drawings, writ
ten bv S. T. Williams.

"SIr.nv mansious,' .'a novel by Sarah
Warder MacConuell. -

"Dear godshild," letters from a New

Yorker of twelve who became godfather
to one of the fatherless children of
France, by Bernard and SerrelL

"The avalanche," a novel by Ger- -

To arouse a clngjish Ever,
to releva a distressed
ciDm3ch, to fortify your-se- lf

cgainst disease, use

Pill
Urt St o Aiit M! in ! WmM,

Pacific Highway.
Open Mid in exeellent condition except

where construction is in progress, be- -

iweeu jviei.ioiu aim Kiuuie.

Siart ing &
Lighting

I

Prim- to going to Mill City he lived in
Albany for two years. He is survived
by his father and two stepbrothers. Thi
funeral wh? held Wednesday at 2:30 p.
m. from tho Pisher-Brade- parlors. Dr
G. H. Young preached the scrvico and
burial was in Riverside cemetery.
Stayton Mail.

Horlkk's the Original
Malted Milk Avoid
Imitations & Substitutes

Try Salem First In Bayir

pointed out: that Germany's war
strength- was largely due to the fact
that, utmost overnight,' she could con
vert her grent plants into mu-

nition factories. - -

i Previous to the war her favorite
weapoafor attacking' ;the" chemical in-

dustries of other nations was the dump
ing of tlie products of those huge plants
at Jess than cost prices, when any rival
0 her trade .appeared.- The protectiftn

froin: this dumping process will, it is
said, make chemistry a mighty factor in
the, era of reconstruction upon which
the country has entered.
ft Through the research and ingenuity
of American chemists new sources of
potash upon, which farming and many
manufacturing industries depend, have
been found lakes and rocks of the
United (State and in the kelp fields of
the Pacific coast. Before the war Ger-

many waivable, virtually, to control the
potash trade of the world because under
much of her territory are soluble ores

from which potash is extracted at slight
expense.

American; chemists nave uecn spenu-

ing lni llion of dollars in rcasearch work
for tie development of a group of dyes
known n vat dves. One large manufae
turer, in order to place its vat dyo de-

partment on an efficient basis, has ex-

pended $1,800,000 in exprimental work.

The first session of the dye section will
be of importance,. not only to chemists,

but to manufacturers of leather, textiles

and manv other fabrics in the prepara- -

tion of which colors are required.

PLANS LAID FOR LAST

BIGG. A. R. HEELING

Fifty-Thir- d National Encamp

ment To Be Held In
,

Columbus,; Aug. 23. The 53rd nation-

al encampment of the Grand Army of

the Republic looked forward to by the
veterans as the "last big meeting" of
their glorious organization will be held
in Columbus during the week of Sep-

tember t

Spanish-America- and World War
Veterans, in addition to the various al-

lied organisations of the G. A. R., will
also, participate.

n . General PershingLi resilldl L A nnuii
and Secretary of War Baker arc ex- -

pMtea t0 be present. C

men invited' include Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, Gen. .lames H. Wilson',! ru,,. Nelson A. Miles, of Civil Wal
fame: Gen. John L. Clem known as
Ktho drummer boy"; Major ucnerai
Leonard Wood and General II. L. Rod- -

Columbus churches will throw open

their doors to the veterans, leptenwr

hfllff fit flUmiOTltll IlttU, Jt? t'lUHUtM:;;--- , '., fivaf .hil,i.
'" "
veterans other than those of. the G. A,

B. have been invited to participate.
Tho Snanish-Amcriea- and World War
veterans' sections wil be
feature.

Former Governor James E. Campbell,

director general of the encampment
said the reunion will practically be the
a8t flicker of the candle, as far as the

''boys of '(it to Co" are cancernou, as

they are rapidly answering the last
roll call and it will not be long until
taps are sounded for those who re-

main. In view of this, he said, every

effort is being made to make the on

ciimpment as complete as possible.
A rate to the en-

campment has been granted by ihc

Vnitcd States railroad administration
to members of the G. A. R. allied or- -

- cnizationS and their immediate tnm- -

. . n If Viva
AnOHlCr UegrCC, liaS rlVe

;- -r

'Miiilison. Wis. Auc. 23. One of the

graduates of the summer session at the
University o( Wisconsin was. Mrs.

Ellen A. Copp, 7U. ami a grannmouier.
js,p pursued studies in sociology and

' L.lor of laws at vv isconsiii in i iu,

Mrs. Conn received the master's de
gree at the time her daughter graduat-
ed from Hillsdale college. On the day
her eldest son received his first degree,
she received the degree of bachelor of
divinity. When her second son grad-

uated from the engineering course she
received the degree of bachelor of laws.
She hopes to complete her din-tor'-s de-

gree in another year.ft.NEW BOOKS AT THE CiSY
He LIBRARY.

"At home in the water," a complete
nnd thoroughlv illustrated guide to
swimming, diving, life saving, and vari-

ous water sports .prepared bf George
If. Corsnn, recommended Boy Scout offi-

cials.
"" British American discords

' 'a record of British-America- re--

Coi:stl'UC-',.- ,

BATTERIES As feJfc , v

i
deportation. Tho Legion promises this 7 when patriotic services wiii oe cu.

action in an editorial announcement in ducted September 9, a can.pf.re will

FLUES Vitreous; En-
amel, v preventing rust
damage.

FRAME-Mallea- ble iron
- can't break.

JOINTS-Rive- ted tight
without putty.

TOP Polished malle-
able iron, Mirco finish.

BODY Wellsville pol-

ished copper bearing
steel.
NICKEL-Polis- hed

smooth.

FINISH Natural; no
blacking required.

RAY L FAItf 1ER

Cor. Court and
Commercial St.

Don't Get Stung See the

St

CONDITION OT ROADS IN
. WESTERN OREGON

- -:!- Columbia River Highway,
Closed to auto travel at tluv Hood

Itiveu county line,

(farm uie allowed to pass through be-

tween the hums of 12 in. and 1 p. in. ivnd

f p. m. and 7 a. in.; ulno Sundays. The
t retell between tho countv line Hud

fWi.,1,. T.,i,.Uu la tn bn onvi.il. when
this inning is finished, cars cnu get to
!acale Locks, ferry to the Washington

wide, go up the North Bake, rond to
White Salmon mid then ferry to Hood
It, ver, in Oregon,

Fluniblng and Water Systems Installed
bjr GKABEE BROS., Ill South Liberty
fit., Fbona C50. Also agent for Fair-hank- s

Morse Oas EnRinns

TIRES
SPECIAL PRICES

"THE BEBODUGNAN'

!'U:t .Noii SKi,l .... .I.I.K." 7tMi; Miles

l!0x;ii Non Skid 19..-.-
0 7000 Miles

SfxPi'a Noii Skid 7IW Miles
Plul Non Skill .... T(H)i Mih--

Uther Sizes in Proportion

Wrapped Tread Tire This Tire Is
(living Absolute SatLvt'sctiou

V3 CARET COMPLETE STOCK

riSK TIRES

Special on Other Tires

30;i l'luiu ....U.OO

IMtxItii Niuie-Ski- .. 1,1.9.

!M'S Nnu Skid .. .... n.9,--.

Nonfkid ...... 1.K
Nitne-SIi- .... .... 3.33

Nuu Skid 4.30

Sk4 XonMiirt 2I.P.1

FULL GUARANTEE

Write or fall

Malconf Tire Co.
Commercial and Court NU. Salem Or.

.. t i a mi... a ltno cunenr nuinoer i u-- American
Legion Weekly, tho official spokesman:
of the war veterans.

"The discreet and provident nlien
stacker, " says the Legion's announce-
ment, "will intkc his steamer reserva-
tions early."

" If continues:
The statu organization of the Am-

can Legion in Oregon has compiled a-

list of all alien slackers, giving tlioir
names to tho press for publicatio-- i t.ntt

is ninkinii their existence uncomfortab-
le ireuerallv. Foreigners who cancelled
their first papers at the outbreak ot
war are included in the list of alien
slackers.

"The nttentioti of men ho employ
I'.lien slackers and who ileal with them
is being brought by the Legion 's local
mcmhors to i nose ' "'action tiirougnour iue country may "o
looked for shortly. j . m

"Americans are credited with the.... V Al J Cl.characteristic, of forgetting quickly ; yyQfflan () I CSrS UlQ ufiCKS The Batte ry Shop
263 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

but the men who were in service are)
not going to forget the alien slacker!
now or Inter. They are very much in!

heir onnosition to entertain-- 1

lug these individuals longer in America,
The issue will not be neglected or laid
aside.

tion work1 is now in progress between
"" 11111 nmiAieflrmu

Three Rivers,
.... ... .A. ..r-.i . m.,.vpeu oeiweeu ivummiua anu una- -

monk. Very rough for six miles through
the Urundo Hondo Indian reservation;
hero for several days after rain it is
practically impastuible. Coiistiiietion
work between Dolph and Hebo makes
detour down the Little Nestaiucu neces-snry- .

Baudon-Gol- Beach.
Open and passable for light curs, en-

tire length.
McKenzio Highway,,

Open and in good condition, Eugene
to lUuo rjver; fair coinlition, Blue river
th rough McKenzie Pass to bisters,

Willamette.
Open for machines between Eugene

and Itigilon. Passable for wagons acron
summit.

Barlow.
Open between Sandy and Wapinitiii.

in good condition, Sandy to Twin
Bridges; poor, Twin Bridges to Clear
creek; lair, Clear creek to Wapiuitiu.

Eugene-Florenc-

Open ami iu .permanent summer
for the entire route.

Medford-Kbunat- h Falla.
Open and in fair condition entire

length; numerous rough places,, duo to
heavy traffic,

Anna Creek,
Open and in generally good condition.

Crescent
Open ami in fair condition, entire

length, litis some rough places.
Grants City.

Open and iu fair condition, liough on
Oregon Mountain. .Quito rough between
Oregon Mountain anil Waldo. Califor-
nia side in imiiiiI I'ondit ion.

Waldport Alsea.
Open enliro route and passable. The

road smith from Waldport by Yahats
and Cape Perpcttm to Ten Mile creek is
open and in fair summer condition.

Kiddle-THM- .

Open and in good condition.

Democrats Will Utilize

Phonographs In Coming

Campaign For President

Washington, Aug. S3. Phonographs
are now activelv engaged iu politics.

Aniiouncemeiit has boon made by the
Democratic national committee that
thousands of phonographs in the Un-

ited States are to be mobilized, by the
committee to educate the public along
political lilies and to help win votes to
the democrat) cause during the next
presidential campaign.

It is proposed to have speeches, by
members of the national admin-

istration and other distinguished demo-
crats, reproduced on phonographic rec-
ords and disseminated for nse in po-

litical gatherings and in private homes.
These "folks" will be upon important

public issues of five minutes dur- - eugenics, preparatory to receiving a
- greo of doctor. of philosophy.

One Teeord containing a short speech Mrs. Copp alreatly had five college

by Chairman Homer S. Cunimings has degrees and is author of several books,

already been distributed and another, she was one of the two first two "co-b- y

Attornev General rainier, it was eds" at Pennsylvania State College

stated w ill be ready liy September I. and was one of the first women to

President Wilson Vice I'rehident take a theological course and' to be
Secretary of War Baker, See-- ' dninetl to the ministry. Among the

of the Navy Daniels t hump p,al pastorates she held w as one at
Clark, William G, MeAdoo James Ham-- , Kvansville Wis. , This is her second

ilton Lewis and William J. Btynn, are summer session at the Badger nniver-nmon-

others who nro expected to ad- - jty. Mie received the decree of bach- -

trude Atherton.
Tor the Children.

"Boy Scouts of Woodcraft camp" a
story by Thornton Burgess.

"Blue Bonnet in Boston," a storv-fo- r

girls hy Caroline Jacobs.-
"I'ncle Joe's Lincoln," how the spir

it of Lincoln came to some foreign boys
through "Uncle Joe" told by .Edward
A. Steiner.

DIES AT MILL CITY

AV. II. Mitchell died the first of the
week at Mill City where he has been
working for the last eight months. Ho
was born in Missouri about "5 years ago.

dress their countrvnien larouga me
medium of these records, tho co nt- -

tee said.

HELTZEL GOES TO BEND
S. H. Ileltwl returned from Bend and

other eastern points Tuesday evening,
when he went some ten tnys ago loos-

ing for a location. He also visited Cald-

well irid Boise, Idaho, returning by
way of Astoria nnd I'ortlnnd. lie re-

ports everything booming east of the
Cascades and sny thetowoi lie visited
are prospering. Ho likes the looks of
Portland and says ho will locate there
in the near future. Stnyton Mail.

Si

'UNBURN
Apply VapoRub

f lightly it tooihea
th torturad akin.

VICE'S VAPOn
'YOUR BO0Y6UARO"-3On6- 0'. 15a

Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland to arrive quicker?

ship via

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400


